Help us spread the word about Advocacy Day, our mission and what you’re here to accomplish. Use #ASTROadvocacy and tag @ASTRO_org.

Social Media Tips:
- Follow @ASTRO_org on Twitter and American Society for Radiation Oncology on Facebook.
- Before your meeting, take a group photo and tag your Member of Congress.
- Ask staff or Member of Congress to be in a group photo at the end of the meeting.
- Make sure your post is simple and concise, as you only have 280 characters!

What to Post?
- Photos of you and your group on the Hill.
- “On Capitol Hill today to…” posts. Showing your intention and the reason why Advocacy Day is important.
- A note of thanks to Members of Congress.

Sample Tweets
- Going to meet with @(Member of Congress) about protecting access to care for cancer patients @ASTRO_org #RadOnc #ASTROadvocacy
- @(Member of Congress) support stable #cancerresearch funding #ASTROadvocacy @ASTRO_org
- Help #fixpriorauth in cancer care @(Member of Congress) #ASTROadvocacy
- Radiation Oncologists are ready to participate in an APM #RadOnc @Astro_org

Top Docs to Follow at #ASTROadvocacy
Benjamin King - @BenjaminKingMD1
Brian Kavanagh - @BK_radiation
Fumiko Chino - @fumikochino
Malika Siker - @DrMalikaSiker
Paul Harari - @ASTRO_Chair

Legislators to Follow
Senator Debbie Stabenow - @SenStabenow
Senator Richard Burr - @SenatorBurr
Representative Paul Tonko - @RepPaulTonko
Representative Mike Kelly - @MikeKellyPA
Representative Suzan DelBene - @RepDelBene

Committee Sub Chair’s to Follow
Anna Eshoo (Chair - Energy & Commerce Health) - @RepAnnaEshoo
Michael Burgess (Ranking Member – Energy & Commerce Health) - @michaelburgess
Lloyd Doggett (Chair — Ways & Means Health) - @RepLloydDoggett
Devin Nunes (Ranking Member — Ways & Means Health) - @RepDevinNunes